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Expertise
From the drill bit to the burner-tip, from the wellhead to the retail gasoline pump, Montgomery &
Andrews, P.A. brings decades of experience to bear on behalf of its clients involved in the
energy industry in New Mexico. Our attorneys provide representation before federal, state and
tribal courts, regulatory agencies, and the New Mexico Legislature to clients throughout the
energy industry, regarding:

Acquisitions
Drilling
Exploration
Leasing
Regulatory
Production

Pipeline and midstream services
Pooling and unitization
Refining and marketing
Siting, permitting and construction
Underground storage

M&A understands the needs of oil and gas producers to operate efficiently and effectively
under regulations, close transactions, negotiate fair contracts, and limit their liability. Our firm
serves the energy industry’s ever-increasing demands for legal counsel concerning:

Exploration agreements and options
Lease access
Litigation
Lobbying
Operating agreements

Pipeline rights-of-way
Regulatory matters involving state, federal,
tribal and private lands
Royalty payments
Title examination

M&A is the leading law firm in the state actively engaged in lobbying on oil and gas and energy
issues before the New Mexico Legislature. The firm and its attorneys are active members of
the New Mexico Oil and Gas Association and the Independent Petroleum Association of New
Mexico. We have represented oil and gas clients in federal, state and tribal courts, at all levels,
and before numerous regulatory agencies, including:

Bureau of Indian Affairs
United States Bureau of Land Management
New Mexico Oil Conservation Commission
New Mexico Oil Conservation Division
New Mexico State Land Office

New Mexico Taxation & Revenue
Department
United States Office of Natural Resources
Revenue
Tribal regulatory entities
United States Forest Service

Areas of experience include the following:
Representing clients before the Oil Conservation Division and Oil Conservation Commission

in administrative proceedings under the Oil and Gas Act.
Defending clients in disputing penalties assessed by the Office of Natural Resources
Revenue.
Defending clients in class action royalty payment claims.
Active participation in the development of new rules for horizontal drilling projects, hydraulic
fracturing, and produced water.
Resolving production-related water issues.
Counseling clients on permitting, access and compliance under the Surface Owner
Protection Act.
Permitting for Underground Gas Storage Unit
Surface Owners Protection Act

